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23 Robertson Road, Miena, Tas 7030

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 2085 m2 Type: House

Kurt Knowles 

0364257999

https://realsearch.com.au/23-robertson-road-miena-tas-7030
https://realsearch.com.au/kurt-knowles-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-ulverstone-penguin-2


$325,000

This fantastic three-bedroom shack with stunning sunlit north facing views of the Great Lake is something rather special!

The shack is set on just over half an acre on a gentle northerly sloping block and is situated perfectly between the Miena

Hotel, Central Highland Lodge and the Miena boat ramp!This shack is perfect for the weekend getaway, fulltime resident

or to entertain as it has a large deck with stunning views that flows from the living/dining area. The yard has ample land to

build a large shed (STCA) for boat/vehicle storage or just to keep as the natural bushland that is currently is. A large

loungeroom and dining compliment this shack and give the ability for multiple people to enjoy without feeling cramped.

Three well sized bedrooms with beds to sleep up to seven people at once is a fantastic feature to this property alongside a

spacious bathroom with a shower and bath plus a separate toilet at the front door entry which is a fantastic design. Miena

is the heart of the Central Highlands and is a mecca for fishing for the Tasmanian wild Brown Trout and also for watching

the local wildlife including Fallow Deer, Wombats, Wallabies and extensive birdlife. Properties like these do not last long

in the Highlands, to express your interest or to book a private inspection please contact the listing agent Kurt Knowles

today!Disclaimer:While Harcourts Ulverstone & Penguin has taken every care to verify the accuracy of the details in this

advertisement, we cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective buyers need to take such action as is necessary, to

satisfy themselves of any pertinent matters.


